Nyack College
SOCIAL WORK
FIELD EDUCATION PROGRAM

FIELD INSTRUCTOR’S EVALUATION OF:
FIELD LIAISON EFFECTIVENESS

Field Instructor’s Name: ________________________________

Name of your Liaison: ________________________________

A. The role of the liaison is clear: ________________________
   Yes___ No___

B. I had contact with my liaison this past semester: _______
   Yes___ No___
   _____By phone/e-mail _____by site visit _____by off-site visit

C. If you needed assistance, did you invite/contact the liaison? _____
   Yes___ No___
   If not, please explain why you did not initiate contact: __________

D. Field liaisons are assigned the following functions: please indicate an evaluation of how your liaison carried out these functions.

Scale of evaluations of liaison functions:

General Functions:
   _____a. To evaluate range and quality of learning experiences and learning environment.
   _____b. To provide information, support and consultation for field instructor.
   _____c. To help field instructor develop their teaching skills.
   _____d. To assist in problem solving in all aspects of field placement.

Specific Functions:
   _____a. To establish a communication link between school and agency.
   _____b. To make site visits.
   _____c. To meet agency supervisor or agency field placement coordinator.
   _____d. To meet with field instructor(s) and student(s), together or separately, or both.
   _____e. To discuss student performance.
   _____f. To participate in trouble shooting.
   _____g. To share liaison report forms and evaluation of agency with agency and/or field instructor.

Comments: ________________________________________

Agency Field Instructor’s Signature________________________ Date __________